August 2016
Back to School Breakfast August 14th
Sunday, August 14, the Fellowship Committee is
hosting a Back to School Breakfast at 9:45 am in
the Christian Life Center. All members and friends
of the church are invited to attend, and you are
encouraged to bring guests. The Committee will be
providing all the food and beverages - all you are
required to bring is your appetite and good cheer!
We hope you will join us as we come together to
recognize the end of summer vacation and send
our kids back to school in Christ’s love.
Presbyterian Women invites you to attend the Belong Tour 2016
All women and friends of our church are invited to join the PW at the Belong Tour 2016. This year’s
event will be held at the USF Sun Dome in Tampa on October 14th and 15th. What is Belong? Belong exists
to inspire women to open their hearts, experience connection, and live out their purpose. When women
understand who they are and what they are capable of doing, they will change the world.
Our church’s PW group currently has 10 tickets on hold at a discounted price of $100.00. This does
not include the price of hotel accommodations, fuel expenses, or meals. We are excited about attending
this year’s Tour with you. Speakers include Patsy Clairmont, Angela Davis, Jen Hatmaker, Sharon Irving,
Shauna Niequist, Nichole Nordeman, and musical guest JOHNNYSWIM.
If you would like to attend or learn more about our plans, please contact Kelly Parker at
parkerrn@earthlink.net.
S.T.A.R.S. Update
Our church’s fundraising efforts for the S.T.A.R.S.
program of West Orange were very successful. We
raised $2,159.00 to help equip students for success
this school year. Thank you for your support of this
ministry!
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Our volunteer Wedding Coordinator, Fran Stanford,
recently “retired” from her position with Oakland
Presbyterian Church. We would like to extend our
heartfelt thanks to you, Fran, for your years of joyful
and dedicated service. You helped so many couples
enjoy the first day of the rest of their lives!

SESSION NEWS
At their July meeting, the Elders of our church
took the following actions:






Don’t forget to register your
support for the Refresh,
Renew, and Reach Campaign.
We currently have 44 pledges
for a total of $179,170. We still need your support, as well!






Pledge cards are available in the back of the
church, from the church office, or you can email
our Business Manager with your pledge to
alecia@oaklandpres.org.




Called a congregational meeting for August
28th at noon for the purpose of electing new
officers.
Approved a new section for our Operations
Manual.
Heard an update from the Property Committee on projects around the campus.
Learned from the Mission Committee that
Accept Pregnancy, one of our partners in local ministry, is closing its doors due to lack of
funding.
Approved a second week of LEGO Camp.
Heard from Pastor Bob that he and the worship staff were putting together a service of
remembrance for the victims of the Pulse
Night Club shooting.
Approved one request for use of the building
by an outside group.
Had prayer for people known to be in need.

Thank you to all who have already returned their
cards.

FINANCIAL REPORT
2016 Operating Budget: $471,572
Jan-June Giving/Income:
Jan-June Expenses:
Difference:

$229,642
$187,002
$42,640 positive cash flow

Our expenses continue to be less than our income.
Thank you for your generosity to your church!
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From the Pastor
In case you haven’t heard, we are now back in the sanctuary for worship after
spending several weeks in the Christian Life Center because of a major AC problem in
our worship area. The whole system had to be replaced (at a cost of $28,000). It took
time to choose the right contractor and get the work done, but we are back!
I want to take the opportunity to thank the many people who made it possible for us to move our
worship to the CLC. I’ll begin with our paid staff, who displayed remarkable flexibility and patience. We could
not have made the move without their support. In case you didn’t know, we have a great staff!
Many volunteers also helped to make it work in the CLC:
 Tim Moyer lent us his sound system so that we could host the praise team in the CLC space.
 Shane Smith, one of our Tech Team volunteers, supplied a more powerful projector so that we could
have a well-defined slide show in the CLC.
 Jim and Holly Gordon spent time each week making sure our worship slide show would run on the new
laptop computer that we used in the CLC.
 The Fellowship Committee showed agility in preparing the July BBQ in the same space where we were
worshiping.
 The Choir put up with a less-than-perfect piano to offer us some beautiful music.
 Amy Duncan led some special music with an instrumentalist ensemble.
 Unknown volunteers did things like arranging the flowers and communion items on the table we used
up front. Others helped by putting up and taking down tables and chairs.
To all of you who helped with our temporary relocation, thank you!!
What did we learn from this experience? First and foremost, we learned that God is good. If we didn’t
have the CLC, what would we have done? Having the CLC enabled us to keep our normal schedule, even if
the location was different.
Second, we learned that when we work together, we can cope with almost anything that life throws
our way. Less than perfect conditions may even bring out the best in some people!
Finally, we learned that maintaining our facility requires a substantial financial investment. Our R3
Capital Campaign arrived at the right time, as we are addressing several long-standing issues related to our
building and campus.
I likened the experience of worshiping in the CLC to camping. In my experience, I have always enjoyed
camping on a short term basis. After a camping experience, I’ve always been glad to get back home. That’s
certainly the way I feel about our recent relocation experience. It’s nice to have the CLC, but I’m glad we’re
back!
With warm regards,
-Pastor Bob
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Where did the summer go?! The 2016-17 school year is here!
Our Preschool friends will begin on Friday, August 12th with “Meet the Teacher” from 10:00 am until
12:00 pm. This casual meet and greet allows our students to prepare and adjust for the actual first day
of school. We will begin welcoming our friends to school on Monday, August 15th beginning at 8:30 am.
We have a full Preschool from the very start this new year!
We will have our Yankee Candle fundraiser again this year, running August 23rd through September
20th. Yankee Candle is offering an improved product line and easier online ordering. We hope you will
consider ordering something from Yankee Candle to benefit our Preschool. The products make wonderful gifts for teachers, family members, friends - everyone on our gift-giving list.
Our fundraisers have enabled the Preschool to purchase many great things to benefit our young friends,
including a double bicycle for the playground and our new Procare software. This computer system is
focused for child care and allows enhanced record keeping and accounting. Alecia Spence, our church
Business Manager (and who is an invaluable asset to the Preschool), and I are very excited and happy to
have this new system!
Thank you for your continued enthusiastic support of our great Preschool at Oakland Presbyterian
Church. We are energized and ready to start a new school year!
It is time to get back into our routine and for me to get back out on car line!
-Preschool Director,
Laurie Templin

Our Bell Choir resumes rehearsals on Tuesday, August 2nd at 5:15 pm in the sanctuary.
We are looking for additional ringers to join
us! If you have any interest in participating in
this fun choir, please contact Peggy Lantz or
the church office.

Important Dates












August 1: Youth work day
August 7: New Member classes begin, 9:45 am
August 8: carpets cleaned on campus
August 10: Ladies’ Lunch Out - Dixie Cream Cafe
August 14: Communion
August 14: Back to School Breakfast, 9:45 am
August 15: First Day of School (Orange County)
August 27: F.I.S.H.
August 28: Congregational Meeting/Elections
August 30: Yankee Candle fundraiser begins
August 30: State Elections
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Sunday, August 28th is a big day for our 3rd graders! At both worship services, they will be presented
with their very own Bibles. Come and join us as we celebrate this big milestone in their faith journey.



Central Florida Presbytery is offering their annual leadership event F.I.S.H. (Fresh Ideas Start Here) on
Saturday, August 27th from 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. The F.I.S.H. will offer wonderful workshops for those
leading, teaching, and planning in the church. Visit the Central Florida Presbytery leadership website
for more information. http://cfpequip.weebly.com/adult-ministries.html. Contact Tiffany if you are
interested in attending.



Our Parents of Young Children Sunday School class will resume on Sunday, August 21st at 9:45 am.
All parents of young children are invited! We will be using a video-based curriculum called Animate:
Bible for this class. Animate: Bible features 7 contemporary voices that will help engage us in conversation and encounter scripture in new ways. Come ready to learn, listen, and discuss! Don’t forget
that child care is available for all ages. The nursery is open for children ages 3 and younger. There is a
children’s Sunday School class for ages 3 (potty trained) through 5th grade.

The latest New Member Class launches on Sunday, August 7th at 9:45 am. All
adults interested in becoming members of our church are invited to attend a 4week class offered by Pastor Bob. The classes will be held in the Pastor’s study.
The purpose of the class is to get acquainted with others, to learn something
about the Presbyterian heritage and our local church customs and history, and to
discuss expectations. On the last day of classes, the Session will meet with the
participants and formally receive them into membership.

The monthly Ladies’ Lunch Out will take place
on Wednesday, August 10th at 11:30 am at the
Dixie Cream Café in Windermere. If you plan to
attend, please contact Joyce Mullins.
To view the restaurant’s menu, visit them
online at www.dixiecreamcafe.com

SPECIAL NOTE FOR OUR SEWING GROUP:
Please note that our meeting date for August has
changed. We will be meeting on Monday, August
15th from 10:00 am - 11:30 am. We changed dates
because the carpets are being cleaned in the Fellowship Hall on August 8th.
Also, all sewers, knitters, and crocheters are welcome to join us at our meetings. You can bring a
project of your own or help us knit baby hats and
blankets that will be donated to area hospitals for
newborns.
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Scout Projects
The Scouts groups that meet at our church recently completed projects that contribute to the beauty of our
campus. Girl Scout Zoe Farr brought volunteers to help her clean up and add to our butterfly garden. The butterflies have been very active this year!
Austin Nornhold also worked to design and build a circular bench for one of the great trees out by the CLC.
This was his submission for Eagle Scout. The Preschool children and Sunday School classes will benefit from
these two projects.

Thanks to all of our Scouts for always considering the
church’s needs in their plans and projects.
Your efforts are very much appreciated!

Elder Nominations
Session has called our Congregational Meeting for
Sunday, August 28th at 12:00 pm. The following
people have agreed to be nominated for the office
of elder (3-year term):






Ann Blakeslee
Katie Fanning
Jim Gordon
Kim Smith
Ron Wade

The Nominating Committee is still in the process of
finalizing the list of those to be nominated for the
office of deacon. We will send that list out in one
of our weekly emails.

The next Camera Club
meeting will be held on
Monday, August 15th at
7:00 pm. Bring your
camera and flash. See
you then!

Women’s Retreat
The First United Methodist Church of Winter Garden is
offering a Women’s Retreat August 26-27. Join retreat
leader ML Morlock as she guides us through what the
Bible says to do when God seems inattentive, uncooperative, and sometimes even late.
The cost to attend the retreat is $12 (includes lunch). The
nursery will be available by reservation.
To register, please call 407-656-1135
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LOOKING AHEAD








September 5:
September 11:
September 12:
September 19th:
September 20th:
September 21st:

Labor Day, church offices are closed
Cub Scouts BBQ, 2:00 pm in the CLC
Women’s Bible Study resumes, 10:30 am in the Fellowship Hall
Sewing Group resumes regular meeting days and times
Preschool Yankee Candle fundraiser ends
International Day of Peace

“If we have no peace,
it is because we have forgotten that we belong to each other”
- Mother Teresa

The

The Oakleaf is the monthly newsletter of Oakland Presbyterian You’re always welcome to worship with us Sunday mornings.
Early Service: 8:45 am * Traditional Service: 11:00 am * Sunday School: 9:45 am
218 E Oakland Ave, Oakland, FL 34760.
Office phone: 407-656-4452 * Office fax: 407-656-8201 * Web: www.oaklandpres.org * Email: welcome@oaklandpres.org
Church Staff
Pastor * Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr.
Preschool Director * Laurie Templin
Property Manager * Dan Bray
Director of Children’s Choirs * Bonnie Litteral

Director of Christian Education * Tiffany Goggans
Secretary * Stacey Gillespie
Praise Team Leader/Pianist * Daphne Miller
Director of Bell Choir * Peggy Lantz

Business Manager * Alecia Spence
Director of Music * Michael Shortal
Organist * Diane Flagler
Treasurer * Derek Blakeslee

